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N oise induced transition from an absorbing phase to a regim e ofstochastic

spatiotem poralinterm ittency
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W e introduce a stochastic partialdi�erentialequation capable ofreproducing the m ain features

ofspatiotem poralinterm ittency (STI).Additionally the m odeldisplays a noise induced transition

from lam inarity to the STIregim e. W e show by num ericalsim ulations and a m ean-�eld analysis

that for high noise intensities the system globally evolves to a uniform absorbing phase, while

for noise intensities below a criticalvalue spatiotem poralinterm ittence dom inates. A quantitative

com putation ofthe lociofthistransition in the relevantparam eterspace ispresented.

Spatiotem poralchaos (STC) is a com plex behavior,

com m on tom anyspatiallyextended nonlineardynam ical

system s[1{4]. Thisbehaviorischaracterized by a com -

bination ofchaotic tim e evolution and spatialincoher-

encem adeevidentby correlationsdecayingboth in space

and tim e.In spiteofconsiderabletheoreticaland exper-

im entale�ortdevoted to givea precisede�nition ofSTC

and its di�erent regim es,the present status is stillun-

satisfactory.A possiblestrategy to m akeprogressin the

understanding ofSTC is to investigate scenarios based

on sim ple m odels,with few controlled ingredients,that

reproduce the spatio-tem poralstructures under study.

Such m odels are instrum entalin searching for generic

m echanism s leading to such com plex behavior. Am ong

the available scenarios,few ofthem considerthe fram e-

work ofstochastic partialdi�erentialequations(SPDE)

[5{7]to describeSTC.A successfulexam pleis,however,

them appingoftheK uram oto-Shivashinskyequation(de-

scribing a STC regim e nam ed phase turbulence) to the

stochastic m odel of surface growth known as K ardar-

Parisi-Zhang equation [8].

A particular instance ofSTC is a regim e called spa-

tiotem poralinterm ittency (STI) which is present in a

large variety ofsystem s[9{12].G enerally speaking,this

regim e isa chaotic spatiotem poralevolution (the turbu-

lentphase) irregularly and continuously interrupted by

thespontaneousform ation ofdom ainswith a widerange

ofsizesand lifetim es,wherethebehaviorisordered (lam -

inar). The bordersofthe lam inarregionspropagate as

fronts and eventually cause the collapse of the corre-

sponding region into the turbulent background. There

arestrong indicationsthattheSTIregim ehasm any fea-

turesin com m on with phenom enaofprobabilisticnature.

Forexam ple,itappearsin som esystem sthatcriticalex-

ponentsatthe onsetofSTIare in the universality class

ofdirected percolation [13].STIhasalso been related to

nucleation [11],anotherprocessassociated with stochas-

ticuctuations.However,no description ofSTIin term s

ofSPDEshasbeen putforward so far.

ThepurposeofthisLetteristo introducea m odel,en-

tirely based on a sim ple SPDE,thatdescribesthe m ain

features ofSTI,and report the existence ofa noise in-

duced transition from lam inarity to STI.The lam inar

phaseisassociated to an equilibrium statecalled absorb-

ing in the SPDE parlance. The role of the turbulent

phaseisplayed by a strongly uctuating statedriven by

noise. For either large values ofthe noise intensity or

sm allvaluesofthedi�usion constant,thesystem isglob-

allyattracted totheabsorbingstate.However,fora�xed

di�usion rate,STIsetsin below a criticalnoiseintensity.

W e investigate the nature ofthis transition both ana-

lytically using a m ean-�eld schem e,and num erically by

m eansofindicatorssuch asthe change ofthe m ean ve-

locity offrontsbetween absorbing and turbulentregions,

theone-siteprobability distribution function and theor-

derparam etercharacterizingtheaveragesystem fraction

in the lam inarphase.

W e consider the following one-dim ensionalIt̂o-SPDE

[14]forthe evolution ofa real�eld u(x;t)[15]:

ut = �
@�

@u
+ D uxx +

p
� g(u)� (1)

The r.h.s. of (1) is com posed of a gradient term de-

rived from a potential�(u),a di�usive spatialcoupling

with di�usion constant D , and a m ultiplicative G aus-

sian white noise �(x;t) of zero m ean and correlations

h�(x;t)�(x0;t0)i = 2�(x� x0)�(t� t0).Fortheresultsde-

scribed below,theessentialaspectsofourm odelare(i)a

bistablepotential�(u)and(ii)am ultiplicativenoisefunc-

tion g(u)which vanishesatthem etastablestate.Di�er-

entform softhenoiseam plitudeg(u)giverisetodi�erent

universality classes[7].

W em akethesim plestchoiceforthefunction g(u)= u

[16]sothatthesign ofu(x;t)ispreserved duringtheevo-

lution ofoursystem ,allowingusto restrictourattention

to thecaseu(x;t)� 0,by picking positivede�ned initial

conditions.W ith thisphase-spacerestriction,wechoose

thepotential�(u)= au2� u4+ hu6 (with h > 0),which

for0 < a < aM = 1=4h hasa relativem inim um atu = 0

and an absolutem inim um atu = u+ separated byam ax-
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im um atu = u� [17].Ata = aM weareatthe\M axwell

point" where �(0) = �(u+ ),while at a = 0 the u = 0

state switches from m etastable to unstable. In the ab-

sence ofnoise a front between a region ofu = 0 and a

region ofu = u+ m ovesat�nite speed towardsthe for-

m er,due to di�usive coupling. Consequently,any �nite

region ofu = 0 surrounded by u+ willeventually shrink

letting the system evolve into the uniform u+ attractor.

This is the case except for initialcon�gurations laying

com pletely on the relatively sm allbasin ofattraction of

u = 0.

x

t

FIG .1. Space-tim eevolution ofu(x;t)in a situation where

the STI phase persists for all tim es (black: u = 0, grey:

u > 0).Space rangesin x 2 (0;400)(with periodic boundary

conditions) and tim e in t 2 (0;90). The num ericalm ethod

usesa �nite di�erence approxim ation forthe Laplacian,and

an Euleralgorithm forthetim eintegratorwhich respectsthe

positivity of the �eld. The initialcondition is chosen ran-

dom ly in the intervalu0(x) 2 (0;2:4). O ther values ofthe

param etersare �= 0:95,a = 0:5,D = 2:0,h = 0:22,�x = 1,

�t= 0:001.

In thepresenceofm ultiplicativenoise,thestateu(x)�

0 becom esan absorbing state [7],i.e. a state where the

system can bedriven to by uctuationsbutnotrem oved

from by neither these nor by the determ inistic dynam -

ics. This is because the selected noise am plitude func-

tion g(u)vanishesatthe�xed pointu = 0.O n theother

hand,when the �eld takesvaluesnearu+ ,the absolute

m inim um of�(u),uctuations are alwaysactive. How-

ever,withoutdi�usion (D = 0)the fate ofthe system is

to asym ptotically settle in the absorbing state,since for

any � 6= 0 a uctuation largeenough to push the system

to the basin ofattraction ofu = 0 willeventually occur.

From this analysis,we infer that noise and di�usion

play opposite roleson the asym ptotic space-tim e evolu-

tion ofthe�eld u.W hilenoisenurturesthedevelopm ent

ofregions dom inated by the absorbing state, di�usion

favorsthe dom inance ofu valuesuctuating around the

globalm inim um of�(u).W eassociatethequiescentuni-

form absorbing state ofthissystem with lam inarity and

the disordered uctuations around the globalpotential

m inim um with turbulence. In Fig.1 we show a space-

tim eplotofa num ericalsolution ofEq.(1).Noticethat

for these values of� and D there are occasionalnucle-

ationsofregionsofthe lam inar orabsorbing state that

eventually collapseunderthe progressofthe uctuating

orturbulentstate.Thewide rangeofsizesand lifetim es

ofthe lam inarareas,characteristic ofSTI,isevidentin

the picture.

A sim ilarm echanism ,alsoinvolvingthenucleation ofa

lam inarstate,hasbeen invoked to beresponsibleofSTI

in a determ inistic reaction-di�usion system [11]. In this

case,the role ofnoise is played by a chaotic dynam ics

generated via a Hopfbifurcation.

ε=0.005

ε=0.145

ε=0.250

x

t

FIG .2. Space-tim e plot ofu(x;t)starting from a random

initialcondition u0(x) of m ean u+ for x 2 (0;400) except

in the intervalx 2 (150;250) where u0(x) = 0. The noise

intensity � is changed during the evolution: � = 0:005 for

t 2 (0;30), � = 0:145 for t 2 (30;105) and � = 0:250 for

t2 (105;180).O therparam etersare a = 1:0,D = 2:0.

In Fig.2,for �xed a and D ,we com pare the evolu-

tion offrontsseparating absorbing and activeregionsfor

threedi�erentnoiselevels.Forthelowestnoiseintensity

� thesefrontsinvadetheabsorbingphase,asin thedeter-

m inisticsystem ,and thesystem asym ptotically tendsto

begloballyin theactivephaseu+ .O n theotherextrem e,

forthe highest�,these frontsinvade on average the ac-

tive phase which consequently tends to disappear. The

evolution foran interm ediatevalueof� showsasituation

where the fronts are at rest on average [18]. This sug-

gestsa possiblem echanism foranoiseinduced transition

from the STIphaseto the absorbing phase.

In Fig.3a wegivea quantitativeevidenceofthistran-

sition. There the average fraction R ofthe system in

the absorbing phaseisplotted asa function ofthe noise

intensity �. This �gure shows a transition from R � 0

(STI) to R = 1 (absorbing phase) at roughly the sam e

criticalnoise intensity as forthe frontvelocity reversal.

Anotherusefulm easureto characterizethistransition is

theone-sitestationary probability density function (pdf)

[7],P (u).In Fig.3b we plotP (u)fordi�erentvaluesof

the noise intensity. W e observe a transition from a pdf

which hasa hum p around the active phase u+ ,to a pdf

which ishighly peaked attheabsorbing stateu = 0.No-

ticethatthistransition occursatthevalueof� forwhich
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R also changesabruptly.
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FIG .3. (a) Fraction portion ofabsorbing phase R as a

function of� and two di�erentvaluesofa. The data are the

result ofaveraging over 40 realizations,for a tim e t = 900.

O thersim ulation param etersasin Fig.1.(b)O ne-siteproba-

bility distribution P (u)fordi�erentvaluesof�.Theordinate

axisofthe pdfcorresponding to � = 1:025 is scaled down 10

tim es.

The transition from the active phase to the absorb-

ing phasethatwehavenum erically characterized above,

can be described within a W eiss{like m ean �eld the-

ory specially devised to study the e�ect ofuctuations

[19]. W e �rstnotice that,by a suitable rescaling ofthe

space variable x,(1) can be rewriting as: ut = f(u)+

D 0 uxx + g(u)� with f(u)= �
@�

@u
and D 0 � D =�2. W e

next consider a spatialdiscretization ofthe �eld where

ui = u(xi;t). O ne can write the m ulti{variate Fokker{

Planckequationforthesetofvariablesfu1;u2 :::gwhich,

afterintegration ofalltheui variablesexceptone,yields

the equation forthe stationary one-sitepdfP (u):

@u [(� f(u)+ 2D 0 (u � E (u)))P ]+ @
2

u
(g2(u)P )= 0 (2)

where E (u) =
R
u0 P (u0ju) du0 is the steady-state con-

ditionalaverageofthe �eld ata nearestneighborsite of

a site in which the �eld takes the value u. The above

m entioned m ean{�eld approxim ation takes E (u) ’ �u,

the yet unknown m ean �eld value ofu. This is analo-

gousto thetraditionalW eissm ean{�eld approach in the

theory ofcriticalphenom ena.W eintegrate(2)to obtain

the steady statepdf:

P (u;�u)=
1

Z g(u)2
exp

Z
u

0

f(v)� 2D 0(v� �u)

g(v)2
dv (3)

with Z thenorm alization constantand wherethedepen-

denceon them ean value�u hasbeen explicited.Thevalue

of�u arisesfrom the consistency relation:

�u =

Z
1

0

vP (v;�u)dv (4)

W e can easily solve (4)in the no-coupling lim itD 0 = 0,

where P (u) � u� 2(1+ a) which is non-norm alizable (re-

m em berthata > 0)so in factwehaveP (u)= �(u),and

hence �u = 0,which describes the absorbing phase. O n

the other hand,the lim it D 0 = 1 can be treated us-

ing a saddle-pointexpansion in D 0 which resultsin the

equation f(�u)= 0 [20].Thisequation coincideswith the

steady stateresultofthedeterm inisticanalysisforaspa-

tially averaged �eld. Such analysispredictsa transition

from the absorbing state u = 0 to the state u = u+ at

the M axwellpointa = aM . These lim iting resultsshow

thatthetransition from STIto absorbing appearsin our

param eterregim e0 < a < aM asa jointe�ectofuctua-

tionsand spatialcoupling.W enotethatothertransition

to an absorbing phase,recently studied in thecontextof

SPDE’s,already existsforD 0 = 0 [7].

0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8

ε
0.5

0.7

0.9

1.1

a

D=2
D=50
D=400
MF

STI

Absorbing

phase

/D
1/2

a
M

FIG .4. Phasediagram ofthenoiseinduced transition from

STItoabsorbingphase.Thesym bolscorrespond tonum erical

sim ulations of(1) for di�erent values ofD and �. The solid

linecom esfrom thesolution ofthem ean-�eld consistency (4)

[21].

In ordertoobtain resultsforinterm ediatevaluesin the

couplingD 0 wesolvenum ericallytheconsistencyrelation

(4).In Fig.4 we show a phase diagram where the m ean

�eld approach and thenum erically determ ined transition

from (1),arecom pared.

A possiblevariation ofourm odelisto include a �nite

correlation length in the G aussian white noise (Fig.5).

Thism odi�ed m odelrecreatesthecharacteristictriangu-

larstructuresdisplayed by severaltwo-com ponentdeter-

m inistic reaction-di�usion equations [11,12]. Note that

in this case the transition to the lam inar state occurs
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fornon-zero velocity ofthe fronts,in analogy to whatis

observed in determ inistic m odels[11].

x

t

ε=0.35

ε=0.50

FIG . 5. Num eric integration of (1) with periodic

boundary conditions and spatially correlated noise with

h�(x;t)�(x
0
;t

0
)i = exp(�

jx� x
0
j


)�(t� t

0
)fortwo noiseintensi-

ties: �= 0:35 fort2 (0;150)and �= 0:50 fort2 (150;250);

x 2 (0;400)and  = 8:0;D = 2:0.

Asa conclusion,wehaveshown thatSTIcan bem od-

eled by m eansofa sim ple SPDE.O urm odelprovidesa

new insightintothecom plexbehavioroftheSTIphaseas

a stochasticnucleation ofan absorbing m etastablestate.

O ne ofourm ain results isthe occurrence ofa noise in-

duced transition whereSTIdisappearsin favorofan ab-

sorbing phase at su�ciently high noise intensity or low

enough spatialcoupling. Notice that both,transitions

to absorbing states [6,7]and noise induced phase tran-

sition [22]are known in the SPDE context. The form er

phenom enon doesnotrequire spatialcoupling.The lat-

ter has been so far associated with transitions between

statistically hom ogeneous stationary states. The noise

induced transition shown here isa genuine consequence

ofstochasticity in extended system s.Itdescribesa tran-

sition between an absorbingphaseand a dynam ically ac-

tiveand structuredphasewhich isaform ofSTC.Speci�c

featuresofthisactivephasearedescribed by considering

space-tim e con�gurationsassociated with the individual

realizationsofthe stochastic dynam ics. In sum m ary we

believetheSPDE approach to begeneralto explorenew

genericm echanism sofspatiotem poralchaos.
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